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NewportTown Officers
File Answer in Suit
Special Stationery Helps
Advertise Town Centennial

Special stationery is being used'
by the Morehead City Centennial
Committee in carrying out its plans
for next year's centennial.
/The stationery bears the seal of
rhe town in red over which appear
the words, Morehead City Centen¬
nial Jubilee. The dates, 1857 and
1957 are printed on either aide of
the seal; below are the datea of the
jubilee. Aug. 4-10, and the address,
P. O. Box 472, Morehead City, N. C.

Listed at the left of the station¬
ery are the names of persons head¬
ing the various committees and
events.

They are as follows: Charles
Markey, general chairman; Jas-

4 per Bell, Bernard Leary, A. B.
Roberts Jr., vice-chairmen; J. A.
DuBois, secretary; James R. San¬
ders, treasurer; ex-officio chair¬
man. Mayor George Dill.

Advertising; J. Warren Beck,
chairman; souvenir booklet, Ben
A 1 f o r d ; novelty advertising,
Charles Willis; visiting delegations,
Mayor Dill.
Newspaper and radio advertising,

Luther Earl Lewis and Grover C.
Munden; souvenir booklet advertis¬
ing, Mrs. D. G. Bell and Mrs. Tru¬
man Kemp.

Boating and fishing: T. T. (Tom)
Potter, chairman; Ottis Purifoy,
party boats; fishing piers, Barry
L. West; fishing contests. Bob
Simpson; water skiing, Owen Dall.

Commercial: Walter Morris,
chairman: Marion Mills, auto deal¬
ers; W. C. Matthews Jr., lodging;
41. S. Gibbs Jr., restaurants; P. H.
Geer Jr., treasure hunt.

Entertainment: Herbert O. Phil¬
lips, chairman; Ralph Wade, band
concerts; Jaycees, dances; L. D.
Gore, fireworks; Dick McClain and
W. C. Carlton, golf tourney; Wil¬
ton Hamilton, pageant; Jaycecs,
shows.

251 Add Names
To Voting List
In Two Towns
Two hundred fifty-one new reg¬

istrants were added to the boots
in Beaufort and Morchead City
during the October registration
period.

U. E. Swann, registrar for Beau¬
fort, said that 111 had registered
there. S. J. Rabon, registrar for
precinct No. 1. Morchead City, and
Mrs Rctha King, registrar for pre¬
cinct No. 2, Morehead City, each
reported 70 new registrants.

It is estimated that approxi¬
mately 200 new registrants have
been listed throughout the rest of
the county. Saturday was the last
day to register for the Nov. 6 elec¬
tion.

Right of new registrants to vote
on that day may be challenged
Saturday. Nov. 3.

C. Z. Chappell, chairman of the
County Board of Elections, says
that he has been informed by the
Stale Board of Elections that ci¬
vilians applying for absentee bal¬
lots must use a form supplied by
the County Board of Elections.

Mr. Chappell. who recently suc¬
ceeded F, R. Seeley as chairman,
said that the board had been un¬
der the impression that only a let¬
ter is necessary to request an ab¬
sentee ballot. A letter will be ac¬

cepted from servicemen, but not
civilians.
Thus far, approximately 60 ci¬

vilians who will not be In this
county Nov. 6 have applied for ab-
amtee ballots. The nec«aa«ry form
has been acat to them <o (bat Uie
Flection* law will be e oniplled
with.
The ballots must be marked,

signed, notarized and returned to
the county board of elections by
3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. B, if they are

to be included in the election re¬
turns.

Further information on absentee
ballots may be had by phoning the
elections board office 2-7441.

Parades and decorations, John
1 Ashley, chairman; commercial and

town decorations, Jimmy WalUee;
home decorations, Mrs. J. W.

_ Thompson; Alvah N. Willis, Jubi-
'
lee parade; Ethan Davis, water par¬
ade.

Program; A. B. Cooper, Ward
Ballou and Mrs. Sally Moore, beach
activities; George B. Stovall, exhib¬
its; Tony Seamon, Bill Ballou and
Adrian Parker, fish fry; R. B. How¬
ard, historic tours and plant visi¬
tation; H. L. Joslyn, school activi¬
ties.

Publicity: Miss Alida Willis and
Robert Davis, co-chairmen; Mrs.

, Thomas Noe, newspaper; Jerry
Schumacher, photography; James
B. Willis, radio; Mrs. Tress* Vick-
crs, television.

Religious: the Rev. Albert G.
Harris Jr., chairman; Dr. John H.
Bunn, community vesper service;
the Rev. Guthrie Brown, religious
parade; Mrs. Skinner Chalk Jr.,
Sunday morning services; and
fhief of Police Herbert Griffin,
traffic and parking.

Sample Ballots
NowAvailable j
Samples, of ballots to be given

voter* Tuesday, Nov. t, are now
available at the office of the Coun¬
ty Board of Elections, courthouse
annex, Beaufort.
There art three ballots, a presi¬

dential ballot, a county ballot and
a state ballot.
The presidential ballot allows the

voter to chnose either the Demo¬
cratic or Republican party. Steven¬
son and Knauver are running on

the Democratic ticket, and Eisen¬
hower and Nixon on the Republi¬
can.
The county ballot is a very short,

one. Luther Hamilton Sr. and John
G. Dawson are running for the
two state senatorial seats, 7th dia-
trict D. G. Bell is running for gen¬
eral assembly from this county.
The state ballot is a long one.

Twenty-fiva candidates, including
the governor and Congressman B*r-
den from the 3rd Congressional
district, are seeking election.

Three County
Men Drafted
Three men from the county hive

been ordered to report for induc¬
tion into the Army Thursday. Mrs.
Ruhy P Holland, clerk of the lo¬
cal board, says they are George
W Wcthcrington, Stella; Linwood
K. Simmons, route 2 Newport, and
John D. Ballon, Morchead City.

Mrs. Holland says that the board
is beginning to clamp down on
registration requirements. The law
states that all males must register
within five days after becoming
18, and anyone failing to comply
may be declared delinquent and
be inducted immediately.
She says that young men away

from home maj register at their
nearest board, and have their cards
sent to their hometown board*

Plants Arrive
Persons who ordered Engtiab

daisies and pansies through St.
Catherine's Auxiliary may pick the
plants up today at Mrs. Gua
Davis's home, 2012 Arcndell St,
Morehead City.

From (he first of October 1953
through September 1956 repairs to
boats damaged in trying to use
Ocraeokc Inlet amounted to >1M,-
191.31, according to It R. Riven-
bark of Barbour Boat Works, New
Bern.

Girl Scout Leaders Will
Take Course Next Week
A leadership course (or Ctrl

Scout leaders of the County will
start next Monday, Nov. 5 at tbe
recreation building, Morebead City.
The course will be taufht there

Monday and Tuesday and on the
following two daya, Wednesday and
Thursday, at the Scout building.
Beaufort Hours an from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 12. wilj be 'ijtrt-

door day," announced Mrs. Hugh
Porter, Morehead City, district
Scout director.
The course will cover songs,

games, troop government, outdoor
.kill* and . film atrip will be
abown.

Mra. Porter returned laat week
from a month'a training in Oirl
Scout work at Michigan SUte Uai-i
vcrilty, Cut UaiiBg.

? Officials of the town of New¬
port. defendants in a legal action
to block installation of a town
water system, filed a demurrer at
the courthouse, Beaufort, Thurs¬
day. The demurrer, an answer
stating that the allegations do not
constitute cause for complaint, was
filed by the town attorney, George
W. Ball.

Plaintiffs are Jeff J. Garner and
others who arc against the town's
having a water system, in spite of
the fact that a majority of the
town's voters approved it in a
referendum Sept. 4.
The request by Attorney Ball

that the action be dismissed will
be heard before Judge Chester
R. Morris at the November term
of Superior Court.
The plaintiffs charge (hat the

election was not properlv conduct¬
ed and that a town ordinance and
other procedures leading up to the
election were not according to law.
The demurrer says, in essence,

that the complaint fails "to point
out how any of the alleged irregu¬
larities affected or changed the re¬
sults of the election."

Charges that ordinances and
election procedures were not ac¬

cording to law have no basis in
fact, according to the demurrer,
and another allegation regarding
taxes ils termed "vague and,mean
inglcss."
No where in the complaint, the

defendants say, do the plaintiffs
show that the town officials acted
with anything but good faith "and
without fraud."

ASC Delegates
Pick Committee

TJiis year's county ASC commit¬
tee is composed of the same mem¬
bers as last year's. The only
change made, at Thursday night's
county convention at the ASC of¬
fice* Beaufort, was in the alter¬
nates.

L. A. Murdoch, Wildwood, and
"William Hardaaty, Harlowe. re¬
versed positions. Mr. Murdoch is
now first alternate, and Mr. Har-
desty is second alternate.
Roy Keller. Bcttic, chairman;

Clarence Millis, Newport, vice-
chairman; and Charles Barker,
Stella, member, were all reelected.

Delegates to the convention
were Lee Sawrcy, White Oak, Ad¬
dison McCabe, Morehead City,
Clayton Cannon, Newport, N. A.
Avery, Beaufort Harlowe, and
Stanley A. Gillikin, East Mcrri
mon.

Marshallberg
Men Meet
Members o( the Marshallberg

Community Men's Club discussed
projects currently underway at
their meeting Saturday night at
the community building.

Projects include the fire truck,
dredging of the harbor, additions
to the community building, and lo¬
cation of a garbage dump.
The club plans to undertake

work which will improve the area
around Ihc harbor after dredging
is' completed. Contracts arc to he
let this week. A fire place and
picnic tables will be built on the
community prnperty and it is also
planned to house the fire truck
there.

Several members of the club
provided cars to take the Boy
Scout troop to the Duke-State
game Saturday afternoon.

Boat Yard Official Reports
On Boats Damaged in Inlet

This was ¦ parfcof the evidence
presented to the Army engineers
Saturday morning «t a hearing on
deepening Ocracokc Inlet channel
to 20-24 feet.

In that three-year period, Mr.
Rivenbark said that his firm alone
repaired a total of 389 boats that
suffered damage to shafts, wheels,
shoes, rudders and keels due to
grounding and hitting bottom
while attempting to use the inlet
Seven vessels, valued at over a

million dollars, have been driven
ashore there: the Midgett, Mary
Clark, Dixie B.. Benson Riggin.
Half Moon. Drewer and Charlie
Mason. This Information was In¬
cluded in evidence presented by
the North Carolina Fisheries Asso¬
ciation.
The hearing was conducted in

the school house at Oriental. At¬
tending from this county were C.
O. Holland, commercial fisehries
commissioner; Cecil Morris, chair
ani of tie rnmimrrlal fisheries

committee; W. II. Potter and
Charlie Pittman. Beaufort; Aahton
and Dewey Willia, J. A. UuBoia.
and Mayor George Dill, Morchcad
City.

Colonel Preaidea
The hearing was conducted by

Col. H. C. Rowland Jr., diatrlct en-

See HEARING, Pace .

Tide Table
Tide* it Ike Braufort Sir

HIGH LOW
Tueaday, Oct M

5:08 a.m. 11:27 a.m
5:32 p.m. 11:41 p.m

Wedanday, Oct 11
8:04 a.m.
8:23 p.m. 12:23 p.m

Itandar, Nav. 1
6 54 a.m. 12:31 a.m
7:11 p.m. 1:14 p.n

Friday, Nav. 2
7:40 a.m. 1:17 a.m
7:56 pjn. 2:0) p.* |

AlexanderWilson
Rites Will Be
ConductedToday
Driver Killed Saturday
When Car Turn* Over
On Merrimon Road
The funeral service for Alexand¬

er Wilson. 50, Negra fisherman
who was killed in an auto accident
on the Merrimon Road will be con¬
ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in Purvis Chapel, Beaufort. Burial
will be in Ocean View Cemetery.

Wilson, who lived at 515 Queen
St., Beaufort, was killed when his
car turned over at 12:45 p.m. Sat¬
urday. State Highway Patrolman R.
H. Brown said that Wilson, in his
1951 Plymouth, was headed south
on the Merrimon Road at a high
rate of speed when he lost control.
The car tan off the right side of

the road, swerved back to the left
and threw Wilson out. The car is
believed to have turned over sev¬
eral times, rolling over him. His
head and chest were crushed and
both legs were broken.
The car traveled a distance of

384 feet after it went out of con¬
trol. The accidcnt happened about
a quarter of a mile from the inter¬
section of the Merrimon Road with
Highway 70.
Wilson was declared dead by

Coroner Leslie Springlc and a phy¬
sician. He was alone in the car.

Officiating at the funeral ser¬
vice will be the Rev. E V. O'Bryant,
pastor of Purvis Chapel. Bnrial will
be in Ocean View Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Edith;

two sisters, Nancy Wilson, Beau¬
fort, and Minzettc Wilson. New
Bern; and two brothers, Steve, Red
Bank, N.J., and Lcvic, Port Arthur,

Show Annoys
George Bridgers
George Bridgers, Beaufort, last

week swore out two warrants alleg¬
ing thai a lewd and indecent show
was permitted to play at the Car¬
teret County fair.
Named as defendants in the war¬

rants were T. E. Kelly, manager
of the fair, and a Quinn, first name
not given. Quinn was identified
as manager of the O. C. Buck
shows. Both arc docketed to ap¬
pear in court Thursday.
Manager Kelly has been charged

with permitting, aiding and abet¬
ting in letting women engage in
indecent dances, and Quinn is
charged with permitting "Jane and
Joan Doc" to indecently expose
themselves.

Sheriff Hugh Salter said that oth¬
er John Doc warrants were sworn
out by two residents of Beaufort
but the persons wanting the war¬
rants served refused to identify
the parties allegedly breaking the
law.
The sheriff said, "1 invited the

two men to see me at the fair¬
grounds and identify the people
they wanted arrested. I was there
every night and the two never
showed up."

Sheriff Salter said he was not go¬
ing to subject cither himself or the
county to allegations of false arrest
and for that reason he wanted spe¬
cific identification.

Payroll Reported
Total quarterly payroll to offi¬

cers and men of the 690th Field Ar¬
tillery Battalion, National Guard,
Morehcad City, was $3,571.28, Sgt.
Dennis Goodwin, unit administra¬
tor, reported Saturday. The quar¬
ter started July 1 and ended Sept.
30. The unit consists of 64 enliat-
cd men and two officers.

Governor Expresses Deep
Concern over Outer Banks
How Morehead City Residents Can
Get Paved Streets, Sewer Mains

Phillip Moore
Found Guilty,
Appeals Case

Phillip R. Moore, charged with
driving without a license, carclcss
and reckless driving, speeding, and
drunken driving, was found guilty
of careless and reckless driving
and speeding in last Monday's ses¬
sion of Morchcad City recorder's
Court.
Judge Herbert Phillips fined

him $50 for carclcss and reckless
driving and $25 for speeding. He
found that Moore had violated the
terms of a previous 30-day sus¬
pended sentence and invoked the
sentence. Moore appealed the
judgment to Superior Court and
posted $200 bond.

Sentence Suspended
Warren A. Kapiowitz was fnund

not guilty on a no license charge
but was found guilty of driving
drunk. He was given a 90-day sen¬

tence, suspended upon payment of
$100 and court costs.

Donald E. Cook was found guil¬
ty of speeding and driving with¬
out a license. He was given a 30-
day sentence, suspended on pay¬
ment of $50 and court costs. He
was also ordered to pay Miss
Helen Jernigan for damages to her
car.

Ira D. Settle, assault, and Ray
Kennedy, speeding, paid court
costs. Carlton Pittman appealed a

30-day sentence for public drunk¬
enness. He posted bond to appear
in Superior Court.

Judgments Final
Pinal judgments were made

againat John David Dixon, no li¬
cense. speeding, and drunk driv¬
ing; and James Jackson, assault.
The men forfeited bonds, were

never found or brought to court.
They wore automatically found
guilty.
The following cases were con¬

tinued: George C. Miller, Gladys
Jones, Paul Binctte, Bryan W.
Carr, Guy Van Avery, John Cecil
Stanley, and Tex Warner Martin.

Attends Show
Warren Beck, president of

Sound Appliance Co., attended the
1957 Frigidaire appliance show at
Roanoke, Va., last week.

? Morehead City residents living'
on unpaved lawn streets or in areas
without sewers may have both if
they are willing to pay for them.
This was the word from Gibbie

Sanderson, street commissioner,
this week. Mr Sanderson said that
all paving which has been done
during the past few years has been
done at the expense of residents
living on the street.
He added that other paving will

be done under the same condition.
| If residents in a certain block can

! get together and decide they want
their street paved, they should con¬
tact Mr. Sanderson or notify the
town board.

Cost Apportioned
An estimate will be made of the

cost of the job and this will be pro¬
rated among residents along the
street. They will then be asked to
deposit their share uf the cost, for
example $100 per property owner,
with the clerk or the city treasurer,
at the municipal building.
When cach resident has paid his

share, the town will authorize a

contractor to do the paving. The
j town will make no charge for grad-
i ing the street and preparing it for

paving.
Mr. Sanderson made it clear that

no paving can be done until the
town has in hand the funds to cov¬
er cost of the job.
Where sewer lines exist, proper¬

ty owners need only pay a tapping
fee to receive sewer service. Where
no sewer lines exist, property own¬
ers may request laying of lines if
they arc willing to pay the cost.

Same Procedure
The same procedure, as in pav¬

ing, should be followed. After no¬

tifying the town that all property
owners have agreed to pay for
sewer lines, the town will make an
estimate of the coat, pro-rate it
among the property owner; and
proceed with the Job when every
owner has paid his share.
Mr Sanderson said that cost of

laying a sewer would be no less
than $100 per property owner.
The town has had to undertake

this means to lay streets and put
down sewer lines bccause town
funds arc insufficient to do the
work.
Mr Sanderson may be contacted

by phoning 6 3059. the town clerk
may be contacted at the muncipal
building or a representative of the
property owners may contact the
town board when it meets every
third Thursday night.

Night-Time Rescue Brings
Praise to Coast Guardsmen

Fair Manager
Sends Checks

T. E. Kelly, county fair manager,
has begun sending checks to exhib¬
it winners. He says it is a big job
and may take some time, but the
checks will be in the mail as soon
as possible.
The American Legion, Carteret

Post 99, sponsor of the fair, has al¬
ready started making plans to
make next year's fair even better
than this year's. The Legion was

well pleased with the O. C. Buck
Shows, Mr. Kelly said, but he docs
not know whether they will be back
next year.
He explained that the shows are

contracted for at the N. C Fair As¬
sociation meeting in January.
The Legion had 20 truck loads of

sand spread over the fair grounds
during the week of rainy weather.
The sand kept the road passable.
The Legion also cleaned out the

drainage ditcb on the south side
of the fair grounds and had a ditch
dug on the north aide. Mr. Kelly
said that about 1,000 feet of ditch
was dug.

Profits from the fair go toward
improving the (air grounds. Every
year the Legion doe* more to make
the grounds attractive to visitors
and exhibitors, he said.

Fabulous Fishermen
Will Elect Officers
The Fabulous Fishermen will

elect officers for 1037 tt 7:30
p.m. Thursday at a business ses¬
sion in the municipal building.
Secretary Bob Simpson requests
100 per cent attendance.

In addition to aelactlng offi¬
cers for the coming year, policies
for the year will be determined.

? For a night-Umc rescue of (our
sports fishermen Aug. 2 in Beau¬
fort Inlet, three Fort Macon Coast
Guardsmen have been commended
by H. C. Moore, commandcr of the
Fifth Coast Guard District.
The Coast Guardsmen arc BM-1

Eugene B. Pond, Beaufort: EN 2
Earl B. Taylor, Stella, and FN Bil¬
ly Barbee, Oakboro, N. C.
Rescued were Manor Pope,

Goldsboro; Ernest Miller, Jack
Cloudy, and Harold Benton, of
Winston-Salem.
Their cries for help were heard

by the lookout at the Coast Guard
Station. When Coast Guardsmen
finally found where the cries were

coming from, three of the men
were clinging to their capsized
14-foot outboard motor boat.
One was unconscious and as soon

as he was brought ashore, artifi¬
cial respiration was given. The
fourth survivor was found about
200 yards aeaward of the boat.

Life Jackcta were lost when the
boat turned over. They were re¬

turning from a fishing trip when
rough water caused the boat to
capsize. They were in danger of
being carried out to sea when the
Coast Guardsment found them.

All four fishermen recovered af¬
ter being treated for shock at the
Morchcad City Hospital.

Two Beaufort Men Figure
In Navy Drama Saturday

Lcdr. Robert H. Hill. USN, sta¬
tioned it San Diego, Calif., >on of
Mr. and Mra. R. Hugh Hill of Beau¬
fort, waa chotcn to play the part of
Cir. Wilhelm in the Lexington
scene in the Naval Cavalcade of
Hialory, which waa presented on
Saturday at Camp Luce, San Diego.
The show, Spirit of the Navy,

waa presented to celebrate the
Navy'i birthday, Oct. 27.

Ena. George B. Cooke, stationed
at San Diego, played the part, also
in the Lexington scene, of Capt. Er¬
nest Snowden, USN, Beaufort, now
stationed at Memphis, Tenn.

»

Burglaries Now
Total Eight
Six More Break-Ins Take
Place Over Weekend
At Beaufort, Newport
Six more break-ins over the

weekend brings the county's cur¬
rent outbreak of burglaries to
eight.
Two men have been apprehended

in the Newport ABC store break-in.
Yet unsolved arc the break-ins at
C. G. Gaskill Feed Store over a

week ago and six that occurred
since late Friday. Teen-age youths
are suspected of the crimes.

Entered late Friday night or ear¬
ly Saturday morning were the
Phillips 66 Gas Station on the
Bcaufort-Morchead causeway, Her¬
bert McCain's house and garage at
Newport, Ann Street Esso Service
Station, Johnson-Saunders Dry
Cleaners, Carteret Iron and Metal
Works, all of Beaufort, and some¬
time late Saturday or early Sun¬
day, Peterson's Texaco Service,
Beaufort.
Taken from Phillips service sta¬

tion were three or four cases of
beer, four or five cartons of cig¬
arettes, an electric razor and some
small change. Entry was gained
by breaking a window in the back
and unlocking it, according to Dep¬
uty Sheriff Bobby Bell.
Two guns were taken from Mr.

McCain's, a double barrel shotgun
and a .22 rifle. The sheriff's de¬
partment says that the burglars
walked in the back door.
Hobert Kelly, operator of the

Esso station. saM that approximate¬
ly S5 was missing from the cash
register. Burglars got in by break¬
ing a window.
The same entry technique was

used at Johnson-Saunders. A win¬
dow at the west end of the buildnig
was broken, but nothing was taken.
Two dollars in pennies was miss¬

ing at the Carteret Iron and Metal
Worka. Again a pane of glass was

broken out to allow unlocking the
window.

Missing from Peterson's Texaco
station was $5 in small change
from the cash register. Entry was

gained by breaking a window on
the east side of the station.
The Beaufort town robberies arc

being investigated by Guy Springlc,
chief of policc.

Newport MYF
To Aid UNICEF
On Halloween night, tomorrow,

the Intermediate MYF of Newport
will ring doorbells throughout the
town, asking for treats for UNI¬
CEF. the United Nations Children's
Fund.
The Intermediate Fellowship

helped to organize the young
people of Newport last Halloween
for this UNICEF project, which is
being observed throughout North
Carolina, as an effort to give chil¬
dren a new outlook on Halloween
and to transform this day into one
of wholesome treating to replace
the old style tricking, commented
the Rev. Ralph L. Fleming, pastor.
UNICEF, the United Nations

Children's Fund, is an internation¬
al cooperative effort dedicated to
the welfare of children every
where who would otherwise be de¬
prived of the privileges which most
Americans take for granted.

All funds collected will go to the
work of UNICEF on behalf of the
world's less fortunate children who
still need milk, food and medical
care.
The officers of the Intermediate

MYF arc Miss Eddie Garner, pres¬
ident; Miss Jenny Lynn Garner,
vice-president; Miss Marsha Gar¬
ner, secretary; Joe Garner, treasur¬
er. Adult counselors: Miss Pat Rey¬
nolds and Mrs. Ann Henderson.

Mrs. Clifford Lewis Wins
Colonial Storo Motorboat
Mrs Clifford Lewis. Beaufort,

won the boat and motor given
away Saturday by the Beaufort
Colonial Store. Both the Beaufort
and Morehead City store* have
been giving tickets on the boat to
all customers since the Beaufort
store reopened last month.

i. S. Steed, manager of the
Beaufort store, says that winning
ticket numbers for other prises are
listed In the store window.

* Gov. Luther Hodges has express¬
ed deep concern over the apparent
lack of interest in protecting the
outer banks from erosion.

In a letter to J. A. DuBois, man-

;<ger of the Morehead City Cham¬
ber of Commerce, Governor
Hodges says, "1 am tremendously
discouraged."
The letter was dated Thursday,

Oct. 25 The governor said that
he flew over the area from Cape
lookout to Cape Hatteras the
weekend of Oct. 20 and fished up
and down Portsmouth. What he
saw apparently moved him to com¬
ment on the outer banks situation.
He requested a further "progress

report" on the outer banks.
Committee to Meet

A. a result, Moses Howard,
chairman of the county board of
commissioners, has called a meet¬
ing of the county's Outer Danks
Rehabilitation Committee for 7
p.m. Friday. Nov. 9, at the court¬
house, Beaufort.
Members of that committee, ap¬

pointed by the county board last
month, are A. D. Ennett and Dr.
L. J. Dupree, Cedar Point; W. B.
McLcan, Emerald Isle; James W.
Smith, Salter Path; L. T. White
Sr., and Mayor A. B. Cooper, At¬
lantic Bcach.
Mayor George Dill and Mr. Du¬

Bois, Morehead City; F. G. Hol¬
land, George Huntley, Gray I las-
sell, Beaufort; T. T. (Tom) Potter,
Portsmouth; Ralph Ncal and E. 0.
Moore, Marshallberg.
Henry Davis and David Yeo-

mans, Barkers Island; Harrell Tay¬
lor, Sea Level; Ira Morris and
Clayton Fulcher Jr., Atlantic; and
A. W. Daniels, Cedar Island.

Cooperation Sought
The governor has urged private

property owners to take steps to
keep the beaches from being wash¬
ed away.

In Dare County a booklet has
been published on how to check
beach erosion and according to Mr.
DuBois, the state plans to print
and distribute copies of the book¬
let.

Salk Vaccine
Film Available
Available now, through the Car¬

teret Chapter for Infantile Paraly¬
sis, is the film, Unconditional Sur¬
render. The film ia the first one
to show the manufacturing and
testing processes of the Salk vac¬

cine. Cost of distribution of the
film has been borne by the Eli
Lilly Co.
"A powerful argument for pro¬

tection against polio, the film un¬

derscores the vital message, 'Get
your polio vaccine shot now',"
said George P. Voss, national di¬
rector of chapters.
The 16 mm. sound film is 24

minutes long. It is available lo all
groups, PTA'a, schools, veterans'
organizations, lodges, church for¬
ums and rural groups.
Vacclnc is coming off the as¬

sembly line in unlimited quantity,
commented Mr. Voss. The film is
valuable, he commented, in pro¬
moting use of the vaccine. Age
priorities have been raised in half
the stales and arc expected (o be
raised soon in other states.
At present. North Carolina's ago

limit remains at under 20.
To date, polio cases this year

have been reduced to S5 per cent
lower than the five-year average.

Booking of the film in this coun¬
ty can be made by calling Miss
Ruth Peeling, chapter chairman,
6-4175. '

Supervisors Set
Date tor Dance

Local No. 21 of The National As¬
sociation of Supervisors, Depart¬
ment of Defense, will hold its an¬
nual dinner-dinc* Friday, Nov. 16,
1936, at the Staff Non-Commit-
sioncd Officers Club, U. S. Marine
Corps Air Station. Cherry Point.

This Is the big affair of the year,
insofar as the supervisor associa¬
tion is concerned, the installation
of their officers for 1957. The offi¬
cers-elect are as follows:

R. M. Garey, president; Mrs. F.
B. Kunenetz, vice-president; John
T. Whisenant, recording secretary;
Mrs. Myrtle Flowers, correspond¬
ing secretary.
William H. Forbes Jr., treasurer; a

James Wood, sergeant-at-arms; 4
John T. Conner, Chaplain; John
W. McCabe, board of trustee mem¬
ber; William H. Forbes Jr., nation¬
al committeeman; and R. M. Garey,
John T. Conner, and Mrs. F. B.
Kunenetz, delegates.

Tickets will be available from
any of the above officers. All su¬
pervisors snd their guests arc eli¬
gible to attend.


